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Abstract — Because of the stress from the fear of getting infected by the new 
coronavirus or its serious symptoms, there seems to be a lot of people making 
aggressive and negative actions toward others. That is the reason why we 
conducted classes on scientific knowledge about the virus and how to prevent 
students from getting infected by it. After that, they experienced “assertiveness 
training,” in which they were targeted to have an awareness of assertiveness 
toward themselves and others. As a result, the students became more aware of 
respecting others as shown in their actions like “trying to listen to others and 
understand what they mean” or “trying not to blame others on some bad things 
that happened.” Also, according to the descriptions on the class, many students 
wrote in the questionnaire that they understood how they assert their ideas and 
that they should make self-assertive actions without hurting others’ feelings. 
 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ｍ ＳＤ Ｍ ＳＤ 
誰かと話をするとき相手の気持ちも聞いてあげるように
していますか 
4.39 0.74 4.56 0.65  t (124)= 2.9579 , **  
腹が立ったときクラスの人に感情的に話をしてしまう事
がありますか 
2.41 1.13 2.35 1.09  t (124)= 0.6615 , ns  
相手のせいにしてしまう言い方をする事がありますか 2.57 0.98 2.32 0.85  t (124)= 3.0592 , **  
相手がどう考えているのかを意識せずに自分の話した
いことを話してしまう 
2.23 0.92 2.13 0.93  t (124)= 1.2799 , ns  
自分の気持ちを抑えて相手に伝えないことがありますか 3.17 1.12 2.98 0.99  t (124)= 1.7132 , † 
何か嫌なことを言われても自分からは言い返さないこと
がある 
3.07 1.22 3.01 1.18  t (124)= 0.5861 , ns  
自分を大切にすることを意識していますか 3.62 1.14 3.67 1.12  t (124)= 0.6118 , ns 
他人を大切にすることを意識していますか 4.48 0.79 4.54 0.68  t (124)= 1.0279 , ns  
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